The effects of pH. LEWIS acids [Ca(II) ; Zn(II)] and adsorption on the electrochemical o_xidation of dihydronicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (r,4-N.G3H)
Introduction
Reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (r,+NADH ; dihydronicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) is formed on the reduction of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NXD+, DPN+ ; coenzyme I) in a onestep process enzymatically (eq. I) and in a two-step process electrochemically (eq. Oxidation of I,+-NADk at a Glassy Carbon Electrode $7. :
..,-also produces some r,fSNADH, which is also oxi@.z&ble back to,%%+. The electrochemistry involved has been reviewed.l.2 (In:the-subseqbent discussion, unless otherwise indickttid. NADH 'refers: td r;&NADH_)
.' In recent years, several papers have exaniiried-the electro~h&$c&l oxidation of NADH S* The realization of cdnditions; under which re-' producible current-potential curves 'could be bbtaintid,51': h&.;titide possible the use of the el&trochemical oxidation of NADH tci .&XD+ .&',,a coqponent of analeical methods based on the'enzyrnatic'reductioii'6f NAm i.e., chemical species, which undergo eriiymaticallj; 'dat&lwed redox reactions with NAD+; can be:determined -by coulotititric Pretreahent' of _gZassy carbon electrode. -The electrochemical characteristics of the osrdation of NADH on a G.C.E., are strongIy dependent on the method used to prepare the electrode.
In the cyclic voltammetric studies to be discussed, use of the following procedure to prepare the electrode surface prior to the r.unning of each voltammetric sweep, resulted in a reproducible electrochemical response :
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The electrode is vigorously sanded with 6oo-grade silicon carbide paper.
The electrode is then sprayed with distilled water under pressure to remove loose particulate carbon.
The escess water is daubed off the electrode surface with lens paper.
Electrode surface is allowed to air dry.
It was necessary to repeat this procedure before each scan because prolonged exposure -of the electrode to NADH had the effect of passivating its surface. Within z to 3 min of being immersed in a solution of 2.6 mM NADH in 0.1 M TE_4P and 0.01 M Tris (pH 7-z to g.6),'the peak current, rp, for the voltammetric NADH oxidation peak was noticeable attenuated and the peak potential, U,, shifted positively. Fig. I shows the difference observed in the osidation of NADH (A) at a G-C-E. which was sanded, rinsed, and allowed to air dry, and (B) at a G.C.E. which was sanded, rinsed, and polished with lens paper.
Voltammogram (B) is significantly more. irreversible than that of (A) ; Up is ca. 320 mV positive and 1, is ca. 30 o/o less. In general, the magnitudes of the positive U,., shift and the I, attenuation are dependent on the duration and vigor of the surface polishing.
Eflect of $H 03c oxidntiou of NADH.
The effect of pH on the electrochemical osidation of NADH at the G.C.E. was examined by cyclic voltammetry over the range of pH 7.2 to 9.6 in 0.1: M TE,ZP and 0.01 .ii Tris (the pH was adjusted by the addition of HCLO,) ( Table I )_ Under .these conditions, the osidation was At Y in excess of 20 V/s, the anodic peak was quite broad and estended into the potential region where the osidation of water to evolve oxygen occurred.
Hence, peak notentials and currents could not be meaningfully determined at ZI &eater than 20 V/s.
-_
The effect of pH on the voltammetric peak potential, UP, for the osidation of NADH was dependent on v (Table I) ; the variation of UP with pH for ZJ = 0.2 V/s is -&iven by The slopes of 155 to IS~ mV for the cyclic voltammetric peaks, UP -UPlz ( Table I ), indicate that the rate-controlling step in the osidation is the charge transfer. lO In order to determine a charge transfer rate constant, &,, it would be necessary either for the rate to be sufficiently rapid that a cathodic peak could be observed or for a thermodynamic U" to be known.
Since neither of these conditions could be met, I%,,, could not be determined. However, the product, (I -'L)TZ~, could be calculated from the slopes of the voltammetric peaks ; a is the transfer coefficient for the charge transfer process,l' and ?L, is the number of electrons involved, in the process (generally taken to be one) and (I -a) represents the fraction of the applied overpotential which promotes the osidation step. The relationship of the cyclic voltammetric peak slope to (Ia)n, is given by12 Efect of NADH adsorption.
In the limiting c&e, where all of the electroactive species undergoing a-charge transfer is adsorbed at the solution-electrode interphase, the peak current, Ip, will be proportional to t-he scan rate, v, and a plot of ln 1, vs. In v will have a slope of o-01 M Tris over the range of pH 7-2 to g-6 has a slope of 0.58 (Fig. 2) . it is apparent that some reduction of adsorbed NADH is taking place.
In view of the passivation of the G.C.E. brought about by its exposure to NADH, it is not surprising that the relationship of Ip to v indicates the occurrence of adsorption.
The NADH adsorbed at the electrode-solution interphase is more diflicult to o.xidize than the NADH; which is in solution. Since adsorbed NASH occupies a lower free energy state, the electrode potential needed to oxidize it must overcome the energy of adsorption_ Hence, oxidation of adsorbed NADH requires a more positive potential.
Since the 1, zx. v relation indicates that some NADH is adsorbed; the true peak potentials for the oxidation of non-adsorbed NADH may be expected to be somewhat less positive than was esperimentally observed. However. since the o_xidation only shows one voltammetric peak, the oxidation potentials for adsorbed and non-adsorbed NADH must be sufficiently cIose that the experimentally observed voltammetric peak is a composite of the o_xida-tion peaks for adsorbed and non-absorbed N,XDH.
Eflect of LEWIS acids :Cn(II).
The electrochemical oxidation of NADH at a G.C.E. in the tiresence of 50 mM Ca(II) in 0.1 M TEAP and 0.01 .M Tris was studied at pH 7-z and 9.6 in order to ascertain whether the addition of such a LEWIS acid, which is common in biological systems, would modify the oxidation.
In the presence of Ca(T1). the oxidation of NADH is relatively insensitive to pH, e.g., cyclic voltammograms at pH 7.2 and ,g.6 were quite similar ( Table I) The slope of In I, vs. In ZJ is 0.73 (Fig. 2) as compared to one of 0.5s in the absence of Ca(I1). This increase in slope indicates that addition of Ca(II) increased the adsorption of NASH, since the slope in the presence of Ca(I1) more closely approsimates that predicted for oxidation of an adsorbed species.
Since increaSed adsorption of NADH would produce a greater surface concentration of NADH, the increase in Ip brought about by Ca(II) addition is probably a consequence of the increased NKDH adsorption. The slight positive shift in U, may also result from an increase in the amount of adsorbed NADH.
since a larger fraction of the species undergoing charge transfer will be in the lower energy adsorbed state and will be more difficult to o_xidize_
In the potential region where the NADH oxidation occurs, the electrode-solution interphase and NADH are of opposite charge, .I-.e., the former is positively charged due to the applied potential and the NADH is negatively charged due to phosphate dissociation in the pH region
